Summary
Although heritability of human body weight is assumed to be high, only a small fraction of the variance can as yet be attributed to molecular genetic factors. Single monogenic forms of obesity have been identified. Functionally relevant coding mutations in the melanocortin-4 receptor gene occur in 1-6% of extremely obese children and adolescents and thus represent the most common major gene effect. Genome-wide association studies (GWAS) had previously identified 14 obesity loci with genome-wide significant (p < 5 x 10 -8 ) associations. Many of the respective genes are expressed in the central nervous system. The GIANT (Genetic Investigation of ANtropometric Traits) Consortium has now performed a meta-analysis of GWAS data based on 123,865 individuals of European ancestry followed by confirmatory analyses for the 42 best independent loci in up to 125,931 independent individuals (Speliotes et al: Association analyses of 249,796 individuals reveal eighteen new loci associated with body mass index. Nature Genetics; epub October 2010 [1] ). Apart from confirming the 14 known loci, 18 novel BMI-associated loci (p < 5 x 10 -8 ) were identified. Several of the new loci point to genes involved in key hypothalamic pathways of energy balance. The identified variants mostly have small to very small effect sizes; only 1-2% of the BMI variance is explained. Currently, a consensus explanation for this 'missing heritability' in complex diseases has not yet emerged.
Monogenic Obesity and Major Gene Effects
The cloning and initial detection of mutations in the mouse and human leptin gene [2, 3] marked the beginning of the large-scale elucidation of DNA variation underlying interindividualdifferencesinbodyweight.Currently,severaltypes ofmonogenicformsofobesityhavebeenidentified [4] .Allof the respective mutations are rare, some have only been reportedinsinglecasesworldwide;therespectivegenesareall expressedinthehypothalamus.Theelucidationofsuchmutations and the successful treatment of leptin-deficient extremely obese individuals [e.g. 5] has firmly established that thebehaviouralphenotypehyperphagia/overeatingand,asa consequence, obesity can be caused by mutations in specific genes. These findings have provided further support to the notionthatobeseindividualsareresponsiblefortheirexcess bodyweighttoalimitedextentonly [6] .
Whereas the elucidation of each one of these monogenic forms of obesity has proven invaluable with respect to the insight into hypothalamic pathways involved in body weight regulation,theclinicalimplicationsofeachofthesefindingsis limited,becauseoftherareoccurrenceoftherespectivemutations. For instance, only single research groups worldwide have reported on patients with functionally relevant mutationsintheleptinorleptinreceptorgene.Formostofthemonogenicformsofobesity[e.g. 4] ,onlysinglepedigreeswithan affectedindividualhavebeenreported.Furthermore,several ofthedetectednovelmonogenicformsofobesityactuallydo not entail idiopathic obesity; instead the mutations can be viewedasgivingrisetospecificsyndromes,whichapartfrom obesityalsoencompassotherclinicallyrecognizablefeatures. Forinstance,mutationsinboththeleptin [3] andleptinreceptor [7] genesentailhypothalamichypogonadism;otherendoObesFacts2010;3:294-303
NewObesityGenesExplainPartofthe MissingHeritability 295 crinological abnormalities and immune system dysfunction have also been associated with leptin deficiency [8] . In the originalreportoftheclinicalfeaturesofpatientswithmutations in the pro-opiomelanocortin gene (POMC), adrenal insufficiencyandredhairwerecharacteristicfeaturesinadditiontoextremeobesity [9] .Developmentaldelaywasshown toco-occurwithsevereobesityinapatientwithamutationin theneurotrophinreceptorTrkB [10] .
Thedetectionofmutationsinthemelanocortin-4receptor gene(MC4R) [11] [12] [13] markedaturningpointinthesensethat forthefirsttimethemolecularbasisofasubgroupofpatients with idiopathic obesity was identified. Whereas hyperinsulinaemiaandanelevatedheightgrowthhavebeenreportedas additionalfeaturesofcarriersofMC4Rmutations [14] therespectivephenotypedoesnotqualifyasareadilydistinctand clinicallyrecognizablesyndrome.ThedetectionoftheassociationbetweenMC4Rmutationsandobesityisalsonotewor-thybecausethecombinedfrequencyofallfunctionallyrelevant mutations is in the range of 1-6% among extremely obese children and adolescents [see 15]. MC4R mutations thusrepresentthefirstgeneticformofobesitythataffectsa sizeable proportion of the obese population. In some European case-control studies a single haplotype encompassing both a stop (Tyr35stop) and a non-translated exchange that would on its own lead to a non-synonymous variant (Asp37Val)occursinapproximately0.5-1%ofextremelyobese childrenandadolescents [13, 15, 16] .
It is debatable if the term 'monogenic obesity' should be usedinthecontextofMC4Rmutations.Whereasthereislittle doubt that the rare occurrence of homozygosity or compoundheterozygosityforfunctionallyrelevantmutationsentailsextremeobesity [14, 15, 17] ,theeffectsizesofmutations inheterozygouscarrierswarrantdiscussion.Forone,thebody weights of heterozygous knockout mice are elevated, but overlapwiththoseofwild-typemice [18] .Particularlyinmale mice,thisoverlaphasbeenshowntobesubstantial.Furthermore, work in humans early on indicated that functionally relevant mutations also occur in normal-weight or lean controls [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .Withinpedigrees,obesityandMC4Rmutations donotcompletelyco-segregate [21, 22] ;bothobesityinwildtypecarriersandnormalweight/leannessinmutationcarriers weredetected.
Two family-based studies have attempted to quantify the effect of functionally relevant MC4R mutations [20, 25] by comparing BMI of mutation and wild-type carriers of relativesascertainedviatheindexcases.Bothstudiescametoremarkablysimilarresults:AccordingtoDempfleetal. [20] and Stutzmannetal. [25] adultmalecarrierswere4and4.3kg/m 2 heavierthantheirmalerelativeswiththewild-typegenotype. In females, the effect size of MC4R mutations is larger; the correspondingvalueswere9.5and8.7kg/m 2 .Inbothofthese studies all functionally relevant mutations were analysed as one;however,itappearshighlylikelythattheeffectsizesof suchmutationsactuallydiffer.Inthiscontext,mutationswith a dominant negative effect [26, 27] may entail the largest effectsizes.
The discussion as to whether MC4R mutations entail codominantly inherited obesity with reduced penetrance or representamajorgeneeffectisimportantinbothclinicaland researchterms.Ifsuchmutationsaredetectedinachild,genetic counselling of the parents and potentially other family members, and in future of the child himself/herself requires precise knowledge of the risks for obesity in relationship to thecarrierstatus.Currently,webelievethatprovisionofthe information that adult male and female carriers of average height are on average approximately 13 and 28 kg heavier thanfamilymemberswithoutMC4Rmutationsbestservesto illustratetheimplicationsofthecarrierstatusonbodyweight. Obviously, this information neither addresses the risk of childhoodobesitynortheeffectsizeofthespecificmutation segregatingintherespectivefamily.
In research terms precise clarification of the effect size issueisimportantbecauseotherformsof'monogenicobesity' havealsobeendescribed,forwhicheffectsizeswerenotassessed. In our opinion, a conservative approach should be pursuedwhichactuallyrequiresproofofastrongeffectsize before monogenic inheritance should be invoked. The mere detectionofamutationinagene-evenifitrepresentsasolid candidate gene, for which evidence implicating its role in bodyweightregulationhasaccumulated-isnotbyitselfsufficient to warrant labelling of the respective obesity phenotype as monogenic. It is important to realize that identificationofmutationstypicallyoccursviatheascertainmentofextremely obese cases, who have first-degree relatives with a highaprioririskofobesityduetoacombinationandpotentially an interaction of both genetic and environmental risk factors. Based on 201 extremely obese children and adolescents, who were sampled for molecular genetic studies, we foundthat>50%ofmothersandfathershadaBMI≥90thage centile;inonethirdofthefamiliesbothparentshadaBMIin theuppermostdecile [28] .Thus,thedetectionofamutation inanobeseindexpatientandafirst-degreerelativewithobesityisinsufficienttoconcludethattherespectivemutationunderliesthefamilialobesity.Iffunctionalstudiesproveimplications of a specific mutation, such a finding obviously supports the hypothesis of a monogenic or major gene effect. Nevertheless, the detection of functional consequences of a mutation/variant in itself cannot prove that the mutation indeedunderliesorcontributestotheobesityofthecarrier;furthermorenostatementastotheeffectsizeispossible.
Inthefieldofhumangenetics,anexampleoftheeffectof ascertainmentonparameterestimatespertainstobreastcancergene1(BRCA1).Thehighestpenetranceestimateswere originallyobtainedinhigh-riskfamilieswithseveralfemales affected with breast cancer [29] . Lower estimates stemmed fromstudiesbasedonfemaleswithbreastcancer(cases)ascertainedindependentlyoffamilyhistory [30] .Thelowestestimateswereobtainedinapopulation-basedstudy [31] . In the pre-GWAS era, the MC4R was the first gene showntounambiguouslyharbouracommonvariantwitha small effect size; the original report already included a meta-analysis of all 12 case-control studies that had been published at that time [41] . The association of the minor allele, coding for Ile103, with leanness was confirmed in subsequentlargermeta-analyseswithuptoalmost124,000 probands [1, [42] [43] [44] .Roughly3-6%ofdifferentpopulations are heterozygous for this variant, which according to Germanpopulation-baseddataentailsa0.5-kg/m 2 reductionin meanBMI [41] .ThiswouldqualifythisSNPastheonewith thestrongesteffectsizeofallcurrentlyknowncommonvariants including the SNPs in intron 1 of the fat mass and obesity-associatedgene(FTO) [40] (foreffectsizesseetable 1).BecauseotherSNPsinthe5'regionoftheMC4Rarein total linkage disequilibrium with the SNP coding for Val103Ile [1, 41] ,thefunctionalroleofthecSNPrequiresfurtherelucidation.Functionalcharacterizationsofthevariant andwild-typereceptorhaverepeatedlyrevealednodifferences [15, 22, 45] ; a single study reported a two-fold decreasedpotencyoftheMC4RantagonisthAGRP(87-132) [46] fortheIle130variantwhichiscompatiblewiththeas-sumptionthatthevariantreceptorentailsanelevatedfunctionoftheMC4R.
A second common coding MC4R variant Ile251Leu also protectsfromobesity [47] ;theper-alleleeffectsizewasestimatedtobesimilartothatofVal103Ile.Infunctionalterms, Ile251Leuwasalsoinitiallyconsideredas'neutral' [5, 22] but again in one in vitro study the Ile251Leu substitution was shown to increase MC4R basal activity [46] by alteration of downstream intracellular events associated with GPCR/ cAMPsignaltransduction [47] .
Morerecently,GWASmeta-analyseslocalizedSNPsmore than150kbdownstreamoftheMC4R,whichalsoaccountfor inter-individualBMIvariation [38, 48] .TheMC4Risthuscur-rentlyuniqueinthatitharboursvariantsofconsiderablydifferenteffectsizesbothwithinandoutsidethecodingregion andwhoseminorallelesbothincreaseanddecreaseBMI.
AsforMC4Rmutationsweareawareoftwoepidemiologi-calstudies:Weperformedamutationscreeninatotalof4,068 probandsrepresentativeofthegeneralpopulationoftheregion of Augsburg, Germany [19] . None of the 6 carriers of non-synonymous MC4R mutations, which in vitro lead to reduced receptor function, were obese. In a smaller United Kingdompopulationsample(1,100subjects)amutationscan identified no functionally relevant MC4R mutations among the normal-weight individuals; a non-synonymous mutation (Ala87Asp) leading to a reduced receptor function was observedinoneobeseindividual(BMIof31.5kg/m 2 ) [32] .
Polygenic Obesity
Approximately 130 mutations have been detected in the humanMC4Rgene [33] ;thoseleadingtoareducedfunction entail a substantially elevated risk for the development of obesity. The coding variants in the MC4R that lead to a reducedreceptorfunctionseeminglysupportthe'commondisease-rarevariant'hypothesis,accordingtowhichasubstantial proportion of the predisposition to complex disorders is due to rare variants [34] . Indeed, it seems likely to assume thatothersuchlociexistinthegenomethatcannotreadilybe picked up via linkage or association analyses due to locus heterogeneity and the low overall combined rate of such mutationsataspecificgenelocus.
Over the past 15 years, the major focus has shifted from thedetectionofmonogenicformsandmajorgeneeffectsto the identification of common single nucleotide polymorphisms(SNPs)withsubstantiallysmallereffectsizesthatexplaininter-individualBMIvariationatthepopulationlevel. The results of recent genome-wide association studies (GWAS) underscore that the 'common disease -common variant'hypothesisispotentiallyalsoimportant.Thishypothesisstatesthatspecificcommonallelesorvariantspredispose to common disorders and that such alleles/variants will be foundinallhumanpopulations,inwhichtherespectivediseaseoccurs.Indeed,forseveralcomplextraitsanddisorders common variants, mostly SNPs, have been detected in and outsideofthecodingandregulatorysequencesofgenes[e.g. [35] [36] [37] .Itismostlyunclearhowthedetectedvariationalters thefunctionofagene.Itappearslikelythatfrequently,the respective SNP in itself merely tags a functionally relevant SNP,haplotypeorvariant(linkagedisequilibrium).Inaddition,becausesuchSNPscanbelocatedfarfromageneitis potentiallynotpossibletodefinitelydeterminewhichgeneis altered in its function [e.g. 1, 38, 39 ]. It appears very likely thatmanyofsuchfunctionalvariantsinfluencegeneexpressionlevels.
Threefactorsclearlydifferentiateobesityassociationstudies in the pre and post GWAS era: (i) The switch from the candidate gene approach to whole-genome studies was the resultoftheadventofDNAchiptechnology,whichbasedon [38, 39, 49, 50] . The most recent and up-to-date worldwide largest metaanalysisoftheGIANT(GeneticInvestigationofANthropmetricTraits)Consortiumincluded46studiesintotalencompass-ingupto123,865individualsofEuropeanancestry [1] .The42 best independent loci (pair-wise linkage disequilibrium meas- [53] ,autism [54] anddevelopmentaldisorders [55] .'Pathological' CNVs, which have been associated with higher effect sizes,werefrequentlyfoundtohavearisendenovo. Willeretal. [39] reportedgenome-widesignificantassociationwithBMIofanSNPcapturingacommon45-kbdeletion near NEGR1 (neuronal growth regulator 1 precursor gene). ThisCNVwasdetectedinameta-analysisof15GWAScom-prisingmorethan32,000individuals.Recently,anothercommon CNV (chromosome 10p11.22) was shown to be associatedwithBMI [56] inaChinesesample(unadjustedp-value 0.011). Furthermore, Speliotes et al. [1] identified two SNPs thattagcommonCNVs,oneofwhichwasalreadydiscovered [39] .TheotherCNVisadeletionof21kbthatlies50kbup-stream of GPRC5B (G-protein coupled receptor family C group5memberBgene).TheT-alleleofrs12444979tagsthe deletionallele(r 2 =1).HoweverananalysisofCNVswithout theaidoftaggingSNPsislackingintheGIANTapproach.
Large (>500 kb) variants (deletions, duplications and inversions)areindividuallyrarebutcollectivelycommoninthe human population. These genomic imbalances represent a specialclassofrarevariantsthatcanpotentiallyaffectmany genesandpathwaysinasingleindividual[e.g. 52, 53] .Incontrast to the common CNV with relevance for BMI reported above,threerecentreports [57] [58] [59] showedtheimportanceof rarelargeCNVsforbodyweightregulation.Twostudies [57, 58] depictedagenomicregiononchromosome16p11.2which harbourshighlypenetrantmicrodeletions(about500kb)associated with (extreme) obesity. This region had previously been associated with autism and mental retardation [57, 58, 60] .Infact,someoftheobesepatientsanalysedbyBochukova et al. [57] additionally had developmental disorders. However,Waltersandco-workers [58] foundtheassociation ofthesemicrodeletionsandobesityalsoinindividualsascertained only for the obese phenotype, suggesting a possible directassociationofthedeletionsat16p11.2withobesity,distinctfromtheirimplicationsforcognition.
Wangetal. [59] foundthatCNVs>1Mbwereover-represented in obese cases versus normal-weight controls (nonsignificantoddsratioof1.5)withastrongereffectforlarger CNVs (>2 Mb). Hence, large CNVs (especially deletions) seemingly confer a risk for obesity. As the effect was more ofthenovellocitendedtobelowerthanthoseofthe10loci withgenome-widesignificanceof5×10 8 and 1.65 m, respectively) . 5SNPswiththelowestper-allelechangeof0.06eachaccount forapproximatelyonehalfoftheaforementionedweightsof individualsofaverageheight.
As based on the results obtained for the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC), which was one of the largest population-basedstudiesincludedintheGIANTanalysis,the average BMI increment per risk allele was estimated at 0.17kg/m 2 .ThedifferenceinaverageBMIbetweenindividualswith≥38BMI-increasingalleles(1.5%oftheARICsam-ple) and those with ≤21 BMI-increasing alleles (2.2%) was 2.73kg/m 2 .Thepredictivevalueforobesityriskofthe32vari-ants combined was only modest. Non-additive effects of the SNPswerenotdetected [1] .
The 32 identified variants explained a mere 1.45% of the BMI variance; this roughly corresponds to 2-4% of the genetic variance based on an estimated BMI heritability of 0.4-0.7. Speliotes et al. [1] estimated that there are approximatelyanadditional284loci(95%CI:132-510)withsimilar effectsizesasthedetected32,whichtogetherwouldaccount forroughly4.5%ofthevariationinBMIor6-11%ofthege-netic variation (again based on an estimated heritability of 0.4-0.7). Sub-analyses based on children and adolescents revealedasubstantialoverlapwiththegeneticpredisposition to adult obesity; directionally consistent effects were found for23ofthe32SNPs.
CommonmissenseSNPswereshowntobeinlinkagedisequilibrium(r 2 ≥0.75)withaquarter(n=8)ofthe32detected SNPs. One signal was in linkage disequilibrium with coding variants in 4 neighbouring genes. Two SNPs tagged copynumber variants (CNVs). Further studies are required to determine if these in functional terms plausible SNPs and CNVsindeedunderlietheassociationsignal.
Because many of the 32 detected genes are expressed in thecentralnervoussystem,theroleofthebrainintheregulationofbodyweightisseeminglysubstantiated.However,the highproportionofallgenes(≈80%inmousebrain [51] )expressedcentrallyneedstobeconsideredpriortodrawingfirm conclusions.Pathway-basedanalyses,dependingonthegenes identifiedviatheassociationsignals,revealedevidenceofenrichmentforpathwaysinvolvedintheplatelet-derivedgrowth factor signalling, translation elongation, hormone or nuclear hormone receptor binding, homeobox transcription, regulationofcellularmetabolism,neurogenesisandneurondifferentiation,proteinphosphorylationandnumerousotherpathways related to growth, metabolism, immune and neuronal processes [1] Infrequent to rare variants: As pointed out above, it appears very likely that additional infrequent to rare variants similartothemutationsintheMC4Rexist,whichpotentially havelargeeffectsizes.Becausetherespectivevariantsarenot representedontheDNAchipsusedintheGWAS,theycould easily have escaped detection, particularly if they are rare. One might assume that the infrequent SNP coding for the Val103Ile variant would not have been detected in the Speliotes et al. study [1] , as rs7227255, which is in complete linkage disequilibrium (r 2 = 1) to Val103Ile, reached only a p = 6.56 × 10 -7 which is not significant at the genome-wide level. Approximately 3-6% of probands of European populations are heterozygous for the Val103Ile SNP; this heterozygosity rate, the respective effect size in combination with thep-value,providesalimitoftheresolutionofthecurrent GWAS. TheBMIdistributioninthegeneralpopulationisshiftedto theright;however,aclearbimodaldistributionhasnotbeen detected;suchabi-modalitycouldpotentiallyensueasthenet resultofmanyrarevariantswithstrongeffectsizes.According to the recently proposed synthetic association [69, 70] , GWAS signals of common non-functional SNPs outside of codingregionsmaybetheresultofacombinationofrarecoding/functional variants with stronger effects given that these rarevariantsaroseonahaplotypewhichistaggedbythecommonSNP.Anaccumulationofrarevariantshasrecentlybeen described in GWAS-identified genes for hypertriglyceridaepronouncedforCNVsdisruptinggenes,thesegenesshouldbe furtheranalysed [59] .However,therespectivegenesdidnot showupinthelarge-scaleGWASmeta-analysessofar [1, 38, 39, 49, 50, 61] . Hence, they might be relevant for a small percentageofobeseindividualsonly.
Missing Heritability
GWAShaveprovidedvaluableinsightsintothegeneticbasis ofcomplextraitsanddisorders.However,acommonunderlying theme has been that the identified genetic variation merelyexplainsacomparativelysmallfractionoftheheritability of such complex phenotypes; the identified variants mostlyhavesmalltoverysmalleffectsizes.Currently,aconsensus explanation for this 'missing heritability' in complex diseases has not yet emerged (for review see [62] ). We conclude our review by focussing on BMI and obesity-related aspectspertainingtothisdiscussion.
Non-specific quantitative phenotype BMI: Both fat mass andleanbodymasscontributetobodyweight;intheory,both compartments could be regulated differentially in genetic terms.Indeed,theproportionofsharedvarianceofBMIwith adiposityasdeterminedwithhydrostatictechniqueshasbeen shown to average only 0.5 [63] . The relative contribution of the weights of bone mass and other distinct tissue compartments differs inter-individually. Accordingly, potentially manydifferentgeneticandenvironmentalfactorsimpingeon thiscomplexquantitativephenotype.
Measurement error:FordeterminationofBMIbothweight andheightarerequired.Heritabilityestimatesforheighthave beenshowntobehigherthanthoseforBMI [64] .Nevertheless,theratherslightdifferencedoesnotreadilyexplainwhy the GIANT Consortium picked up approximately 10 times moreSNPsforbodyheightthanforBMI [65] asbasedona GWASsampletoamajorpartoverlappingwiththeonethat formedthebasisoftheBMImeta-analysisconductedbySpeliotesetal. [1] .TheSNPsdetectedforbodyheightexplained approximately14%ofthevariance.
BMI obviously depends on two measurements, thus increasingtheriskformeasurementerrors.Dependingonage, the correlations of body weight and height with BMI differ [66] ,thuspotentiallyaddingtothedifficultyofdetectingrelevantgenevariants.Finally,bodyheightismuchmorestable overtimethanBMI.Inadultsweightcanvarybyafewpercentonashort-termbasis;seasonaleffectsonweightarewell known [67] . These factors enhance the noise in attempts to detectgeneticvariationexplainingBMIvariance.
Small effect sizes: Speliotesetal. [1] calculatedthatasamplesizeof730,000probandswouldberequiredtopickupan additional250lociwitheffectsizessimilartothedetected32, whichintotalwouldthenexplain4.5%oftheBMIvariation. Thecurrentlyidentifiedlocimighthowevermerelyrepresent the tip of the iceberg; effect sizes of most common variants Developmental aspects:Bodyweightincreasesbyonaverage100-400gayearduringmostofadulthood [82] .Recent GWAStakethisintoaccountbyadjustingBMIforage[e.g. 1].ChildhoodBMIisonlyweaklycorrelatedwithadultBMI; longitudinalstudieshaveconsistentlyshownthatthecorrelationsbetweenchildhoodandadultBMIincreasewithincreasingageofthechild.Accordingtooneofsuchstudies,BMIat ages1,10and18werecorrelatedwithBMIatage35by0.15, 0.5and0.7,respectively [83] .Heritabilityestimatesbasedon twinsofspecificagesindicatelowheritabilityininfancyupto age1 [84, 85] .Withtheexceptionofthisearlydevelopmental stage,estimatesaresimilarlyhighfromchildhoodthroughout earlyandmiddleadulthood [73, 77] . Arecentreviewon13longitudinalstudiesfoundastrong genetic continuity in BMI from early childhood to onset of adulthood [84] . There was also evidence for an effect of a common environment on the tracking of BMI during childhood;inadultstheinfluenceofthenon-sharedenvironment substantiallyexceededthatofthesharedenvironment.Heritability estimates based on the 9 longitudinal twin studies ranged from 0.57 to 0.86 for the trend of BMI from early adulthoodtolatemiddleageandwerehigherthanestimates obtainedfromthesinglelongitudinaladoptionstudyandthe threefamilystudies [84] .
Basedonthesedevelopmentalaspects,itisnotsurprising that parental-offspring BMI correlations are typically lower (usual range: 0.1-0.3) than the correlations between the offspring themselves (r ≈ 0.3-0.4) [73] . Maternal-offspring in comparison to paternal-offspring correlations have been foundtobehigherinseveralstudiesthussuggestingaspecific maternal influence of genetic factors (e.g. imprinting, mitochondrial genome), intrauterine and/or postnatal environment [86] .Family-basedheritabilityestimatesarefrequently based on more or less complex adjustments for age of the family members. In contrast, the same age of twins circumventsthisproblemintwinstudies.Despitetheseculartrend towards higher BMI in recent history, there is no indication thatheritabilityestimateshavechangedovertime[e.g. 77, 84] . Currentevidencesuggeststhatcommonallelesdetectedin adults are important throughout different developmental stages [1] .Atwinstudyhas,however,suggestedthataproportionofthegenesinvolvedintheregulationofBMIchangewith age [87] .Scheragandcolleagues [61] recentlydetectedanSNP between TNKS (tankyrase, TRF1-interacting ankyrin-related ADP-ribosepolymerasegene)andMSRA(methioninesulfoxidereductaseAgene)whichwasassociatedwithchildhoodbut not adult obesity. Developmentally orientated molecular genetic studies have been initiated. For example, in accordance withthelowheritabilityestimatesforBMIinearlylife [84] ,a significant effect of the FTO genotypes was not detectable in childrenpriortoage4intwobirthcohortstudies [88] .
Non-additive or epistatic mechanisms:Todate,noevidence hasbeenfoundfornon-additiveorepistaticmechanismsatthe molecular level; gene-environment interactions have not yet mia(HTG).Resequencingrevealedasignificantlyhigherfrequency of rare missense or nonsense variants in individuals with HTG compared to controls. The rare variants in these genesincreasedtheproportionofgeneticvariationcontributingtoHTG.Thus,theremightbeanexcessofrarevariantsin GWAS-derivedgenes [71] ,whichisconformtothesynthetic associationhypothesis.Recently,itwasproposedtousestatisticalpowercalculationsforfutureGWASbyuseofestimated distributionsofeffectsizes.Forsometraits,itwasshownthat they likely harbour additional loci within the spectrum of commonvariants.Theselocicouldexplainatleast15-20%of theknownheritabilityofthesetraits [72] .
Heritability estimates:Numeroustwin,adoptionandfamily studies have allowed for the calculation of heritability estimatesforBMI,whichmostlyrangefrom0.4to0.7.Twinstudieshaveconsistentlyledtouniformlyhigherestimates;family studies typically derived at the lower estimates. Based on complexstatisticalmodelling,singlefamilystudieshaveneverthelessalsoledtoestimatesintherangeof0.7 [73, 74] .To ourknowledgethelowestheritabilityestimateof0.05wasre-portedinalargefamilystudyofBouchardandco-workersin 1988 [75] ;incontrast,estimatesinexcessof0.8werederived fromsingletwinstudies[e.g. 76, 77] .Inadults,meanBMIvaluesaregreateramongmenthanamongwomen,althoughthe varianceisgreateramongwomen.Whereasthereisnoclearcutevidenceforaneffectofgenderonheritabilityestimates, thesetsofgenescontributingtovariationinBMIarepresumablynotidenticalamongmenandwomen [78] .
Inlightofthecurrentfailuretodetectasubstantialproportion of BMI variance, particularly the high heritability estimates obtained in twin studies require scrutiny. These have previouslymainlybeenexplainedvianon-additiveorepistatic effects[e.g.79].Itshouldberecalledthattheinfluenceofthe commonenvironmentdiffersbetweenmonozygoticanddizygotictwins;the'twinningreaction',ormutualdependencebetweentwins,isgreaterbetweenidenticaltwinsthanbetween fraternal twins [e.g. 80, 81] . Approximately, two thirds of monozygotic(MZ)twinssharethesameamnion,thusincreasing the influence of the common intrauterine environment. Postnatally,MZtwinsareusuallytreatedmuchmoresimilarly by parents, teachers and other individuals, they spend more time together, have more mutual friends; accordingly, common environment is more similar among MZ than dizygotic (DZ) twins. It is conceivable that the more similar common environment for MZ twins also influences eating behaviour andphysicalactivity.
Speliotesetal. [1] basetheircalculationspertainingtoexplainedvarianceonaheritabilityestimateof0.4-0.7,which is below the estimate obtained in twin studies. However, some adoption and family studies have derived at considerablylowerheritabilityestimatesofapproximately0.2 [73] ; if the true heritability of BMI is within this range, the explained genetic variance would increase by a factor of approximately2.5. 
Future Directions
Elucidationofsomeofthemechanismsmentionedabovewill presumably lead to the identification of additional genetic mechanisms underlying body weight regulation. Current international projects will aid the understanding of the human genetic variation (e.g. 1000 Genomes Project; www.1000genomes.org/page.php) and alterations of the geneticarchitecture(e.g.genome-widemethylationanalysesby chip technology; epigenetics). As the first confirmed obesity (poly)genes are now known, the analysis of gene-gene and gene-environmentinteractionscanbeundertaken.
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beentestedforinGWAS-basedmeta-analyses.Thedetected genevariantsseeminglyinfluenceBMIinanadditivemanner [see1];evidently,lackofpowercouldcontributetothelackof significance for gene-gene interactions. Non-additive genetic factors have, however, been suggested to explain more than halfofthegeneticallybasedBMIvariance [79] .Itthusseems highlylikelythatindeednon-additiveeffectsremaintobedetected.ThejointanalysesofmanydifferentEuropeansamples thatstemfromdifferentpopulationsinthemeta-analysesconductedbySpeliotesetal. [1] mayreadilyobscuretheirdetection. Similarly, if gene-environment interactions prove to be more or less specific for specific populations, the respective genes would potentially escape detection in meta-analyses encompassingsamplesofdifferentpopulations Apart from the considerations mentioned above, additional aspects to explain the 'missing heritability' had been proposed [62] :(a)Theparentalcontributionshouldbetaken intoaccount,asforinstancecertainriskallelesforcanceror type2diabetesmellituswereshowntoconferriskonlywhen inheritedfromaspecificparent;(b)epigeneticeffectsbeyond imprintingthataresequence-independentandthatmightbe environmentally induced but can be transmitted for one or moregenerations;(c)phase-dependentinteractionsbetween variants that are not in linkage disequilibrium and that are
